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Berea College
JUNE 9-1- 4, 1922

June 9, Friday Hdrmonia Concert 7.30

June 10, Saturday Foundation School Graduation 930
Academy Graduation , 7.30

Jon H, Santas aVrraiM la Srstaatre 10:45
PRESIDENT WILLIAM J. HUTCHINS

Address to Students 7.30 p. m.
RAYMOND ROBINS

June 12, Monday Training School Graduation 10:30

llarmonia Concert .... 7:30

June 13, Tuesday-Coll- ege Clam Day I JO

Three Secondary School Play 2J0
Platform Meeting .... 7.30

Tha MV. ELMER CABIARD
RAYMOND ROBINS
TImREV. HEZEK1AH WASHBURN

Innr 14, nronrafau (Cammrnrrmrnt

Breakfast and Business Meeting of
College Alumni 7:00 a. m.

Procession to Tabernacle 8:10 a. m.
Kxercises in Tabernacle 8 JO a. m.
Erercises in Main Chapel 10:45 a. m.

TImREV. FREDERICK FRANKLIN SHANNON. DO.
Luncheon 1J0 p. m.

Informal Home-comin- ... 2 30 p. m.
RrM Ami bf aU Itiamda

Picnic Supper 4.30 p. m.
College Alumni Banquet ... 5 00 p. m.
School Sociala 6.45 p. m.
Open House at President Hutchina' 9:00 p. m..

BAD BREAK OCCURS

IN COAL MARKET

PRICES ON ALL GRADES DE-

CLINE $2.79 TO $3 A TON

IncreaM of Production In Waat Vir-gini- a

and Kentucky Contribute To
Situation Number of Minea Now
Operating Crowing Production Now
Exceeds 110.000 Ton A Wiik

Klklns. YV. Va After the confer-
ence of iiil operators called at Wash-
ington few lu) a ago li.nl checked ad-

vancing rli. a hud break In the owl
market followed, with decline In nil
grade ru Hiring from $'J7.t to f-'-

W"l Vlrglnhi coal production la ap-

proximately normal, despite the fact
that so many mines In the union Held
air ill are out of commission, owing to
the airlke. The fact th.it prodm ti.m l

normal la due t the fact that nun
snhMi production hiil ht-e- speeded up
o the maximum mud tliut may of the

entailer mine ordinarily out of Hu-

mming owing to low price ure
to the total sum of produc-

tion. Of more siguilti ance than any
other development In West Virginia,
however. In the increasing number uf
mine at work In region at flrat se-

riously ufTccted hy the strike and the
Increasing volume of coal produced, ax
for Instaiii. In t lie New Itiver field

lurlng the early daya of the strike
production In I In- - territory mentioned
was not mre than 'Jii.iusi tons a week
It l now in excess of HU.IkSI ton r
week, or four times as great as It was

ik'lit Keek ap. i;.iin in product, mi
are also scored in the Kanawha,
another strong union Hold. In Northern
Wel Virginia aNo irodiii-tio- Is grad-
ually lielng Increased a additional
mine resume operation.

I'rodin tion In Ohio Is at a stand
still owing to the continuance of the
oirike, except In K.isleni uhio. where
the prodiii-- t of Ktrlpping operations is
maintained at .'ai.imii ton a week. In

II Ileitis of Kentii.-L- tliei-- e t uii nn.
usually he-,iv-y production, thoii.-l-i mines j

are not producing to capacity by any
nnaiia, ttie rate of output being ap-

proximately il per rent of potential
raparlty In Dusierii Kenturk), and
other fleldt. Many pnidiitert ure
haihlieapped liowetrr. b.v a ohortae of
labor and by u shortage of equipment.
Hut for that fa1 priNliictloii would he
on u murli larger mule oiniv huyem arc
tbiek In ull ertloiiN of (he al.ile seek
ing not only steam but by prod in i coal,
with grades making very tittle differ
once.

SHIP MISSING IN GALE

Fifty Persona Aboard Missing Vassal
Two Stsamera Colida Off

Pacific Coast

Seattle, Wusli.-T- he Naval Itadln
Station ut Northhead report liuvlng
plrked up the following S. O. S. call,
"steamship Iowau und steuuitihlp
WeUh I'rl In rollUlon oft Altooua.
Want asiHtum-- of tugs."

IVtmsoola, Flu. Seurcli of I'eiimi-ol-

Bay and adjacent waters of the gulf
for the powerbout Swan, from which
nothing has b.-e- heard since the ves-

sel left Ounip Saufley, Santa Itosa
land for tlila port about 5 p. iu., with
50 passenger, had revealed no truce ol
the craft up to un early hour. A heavy
wind and rain storm hroko atiortly aft-
er the vesxel left the isluinl.

While the search wa being mude by
every available powerboat In this vic-

inity, Including aubcliuaera from the
navy yanl, word was received here
friMii tlie coast guard station un Simla
R.mu Inland that the ligtita of a vesael,
telle ved lo have been tha Swan wert
alglited from the sturton. The lighlr
appeared suddenly lo go nut. It was
aid, and a luter earea revealed an

trace of the vewl.

Commencement
p. tn.

a. m.
p. m.

a. m.

a. m.
p. m.

p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

TEXAS RANGERS

GUARD NEGROES

Summoned to Waco After Black

Is shot to Death and
Body Burned. ,

TO FREE MAN WHO SHOT NE6K0

Father of Qirl Shoots Assailant Body

Dragged Through Streets, Burned
and Than Chopped Up Into

Souvenirs.

Warn, Tel.. Slay Kulu-inen- l

ind diwirder IncMint to the killing
and burning of Jee Tbotusa, twenty-thre- e

years old, here virtually
hua ceiined, giving the Mipulace oppor-

tunity to reflect on the events of one
of the wildest diiy in the city's his
lory.

Iteglnnlng early In the morn Ink
when the killing of V. Ilnrrell Itol
ton, twenty five, ami nn attack uMn
Mrs. Margaret liny a. lwenty nl, by u

legro, ft rut became known. Hnd culnil
nating In the day with the dragging
of the mippoHed guilty negro's charred
ImmIv through the Kln-t- s of Waco
after he bud met death nt the bund
of the woman's father. It was a di.v
of Inteiitie feeling, tiolKteroii demon-trillio- n

and stirring scenes.
Rangers Guard Jail.

Local olllccm. niiiforced by a
of stiite rnngera sent here

in rcHpone to a call by t'oiinty Attor-
ney Krnnk Tlrey, stood guard ovrr
the M( l.enniin county Jul I nil nigh,

to prolei t fte negro
under sit tence for murder

from a nioh surrounding the structure.
The molt dwindled consldernbl;. but
the otltcers nuiintained their ginfril
prepared for liny eventuality.

Severn I times during the night olll-cer- s

were summoned to various parts
of the city to iin-l- l reported disturb-ancea- ,

but no Kerloiis troiilde vmih
A negro undertaker report-

ed (lint liia he.irse wrecked and
the cnltln intended for Thomas wan
ilfKtroycd by a Mirt of the mob which
burned the negro's body.

To Free Father of Girl
Three negroes Kllll lire being held

in the tell in connection with the innr
di-- r ii nd attack. (

t'oiinty olllchils say Ihey do not be-

lieve liny charges will be tiled against
Sam Harris, who nvengil the crime
against bis daughter when he shit
Thulium seven times lifter the negro
hud been brought to Ida home and
Idenlllled by Mrs. Hays us her assail-
ant.

The 'ilentltlcatlon was made when
Thomas was upprehwnded on the city
plimu b.v a neighbor of Harris, who.
with the help of some other men, took
the negro to the Harris home. Thomas
mude no statement. II Is aald. before
being shot hy Harris, Harris

congratulation from many nf
his friend tnd neighbors for hla act.

Morgue la Stormed.
After Thomas wua killed hi body

wua removed to an undertaking
liibllHbmeiit.

News of his death soon spread and
In a short time (be morgue was
stormed hy a mob and the negro's
body dragged to the public square,
where it wua burned before thuusmids
uf shouting spectator.

After Hie corpse hud been burned
It wua dragged through the at reel a of
the negro section, while men vied
with each oilier la trying to get purt
of It for a aouvenlr.

Waco la the home of Gov. Pat NefT,
who Issued a denunciation of the In-- 1

creasing tendency toward utobocracy
In Teiaa.

( j J

I rrli'-- t f i,f'ir" F1- - aatsaraLsss. in wn i
I Atliinral Sir William 1'UKeuii.i. i. . . n,,--, m i.ihisIi mo.i. iorccn in .Sortii .tio ricn, now
In Washington. 2 Armenuin Hum which won Hrst prize in the Kalsln day pagemil at KreMiio. Cnl. 3
Pershing buying candy at National Capital hore show, held for the benefit of Salvation Army campaign.

MEMORIAL DAY
Berea Pays Tribute to Her Hero Dead

For more than half a century Mayj Woman's Relief Corps for dinner.
10th has been observed as a Memori-- J The attendance at the afternoon
al Day for the departed Union sol- - suffered somewhat in contrast to that
diem of the Civil War. It waa in- - of the morning services on account of
stituted by the Grand Army of the the short tithe between the exercises.
Republic, and that organization still The afternoon service waa well intro-take- s

the lead in providing for the duced by an admirable recitation by
yearly observance. This event seems Phillip H. Sanders, of General Lo-t- o

have secured a permanent place Iran's famous order, and Lincoln's
in nur calendar. Ita original purpose Gettysburg Address by Jordan V.

has been extended so that the day Bowers. Dr. LeVant Dodge grave the
has been made the occasion for dec- - first address of the afternoon. He
orating; with flowers the graves of spoke largely upon the significance
friends who have passed on. Just of Memorial Day, and very beauti-wh- at

will be the permanent policy of fully connected the exercises of the
Ihe soldiers of the recent war is not afternoon with what had taken place
yet decided; but it is hoped that earlier in the day. His earnest and
nothing will prevent May 30 continu-- J impassioned address upon the mean-
ing as a day of permanent patriotic

,
Ing of the great struggle for liberty

interest. This year the weather waa
of the best, and the entire exercises
of the highest order.

The Training School

At 9:00 a. m., the College Training
School presented a delightful nro- -
gram, in the College Chapel, in the
presence of a large and appreciative or not are worthy the sacri-audienc- e.

Nineteen Union soldiers fices tnat nave o" made by the re

in reserved seats, as guests of 0f, ' tn Pas- - His address made
honor. A variety of by the PTO'oud impression upon the audi- -

large number of children, from the1
first to the eighth grade, held the at- -
tention thruout. Among the notice--
able attractions were a Flag Song,'
Flower and Flag Drill. Choosing the
May Queen, and a Pageant of Democ.
racy. The memorizing of the numer-
ous and sometimes complicated parts
was something wonderful. The cos-tuni-

wvre appropriate and beautiful.
I The speaking was unusually clear and
expressive. The sentiment was of the
highest order, with a thread pa-- i
triotisn running thru it all. In the
pageant, the spirits of Justice, Love
and Liberty were contrasted with
such personified opposite as Greed,
Force, Hate, Strife, etc. In the
final scene the nations of the world seved as chairman the Democrat-happil- y

the leadership jc Campaign Committee at Howards- -
Democracy. loo much cannot be
said in commendation teachers and
pupils who worked out this fine ex-

hibition.
The Cemetery Ceremonies

Following the Training School pro.
gram, a long train automobiles
and many people, old and young, on
loot, proceeded to the cemetery,
where are the graves of 49 Union
soldiers and 9 of those the World
War. Prof. LeVant Dodge was in
general charge, and led in the im-

pressive ritual exercises of the A.
R. Mrs. Ellen Mitchell, in behalf of
the comrades and the Relief Corps,
recited beautifully an appropriate
poem and strewed flowers upon the
grave near which tho large crowd
had gathered. Details of Union sol-

diers and flower girls decorated the
graves in other parts of the cemetery
and made report to the leader-in- .
charge. A company of World War
soldiers, under the Captaincy of Cur-
tis Huff, had marched as a guard
of honor for the "boys in blue,"
and they fired a salute over
the graves of the representa-
tive Union and World War sol-

diers, close together. The band as-

sisted thruout. They marched at the
head of the procession, gave tone to
it by discoursing music on the way,
and occupied the time required by the
details of Union and World War sol-

diers to decorate the Mattered graves.
The Civil War veterans, band and
flower girls were the guests of the

waa thoroly enjoyed by the audience,
t (The principal address of the after- -

' of

exercises

of

of
accepted of ,

of

of

of

G.

nobn was delivered by Dr. Homer W.
Carpenter, pastor of the Christian
Church at Richmond. Rev. Carpen- -

ter la a superb and eloquent speaker.
,Ie raised the question as to whether

an(1 without doubt was one of
the nriMt patriotic addresses ever de- -

iverd the College Chapel.
In expressing our gratitude to

ihoe who helped to make the ex- -

ercise a success, none will forget to
mention the College band and the
quartet who furnished music for the
ooension.

PROMINENT POLITICIAN DIES
IN NELSON COUNTY

Thomas R. Spalding, 72 years old,
n well-know- n farmer of Neln
county, was found dead in bed Sat-
urday when his daughter went to his
room to awaken him. He was prom- -

inent in notifies! affai

town.

PRISONERS IN MANCHESTER
JAIL PLAN ESCAPE

Plans for escape from the Clay
county jail at Manchester were

when the jail deputies made
their inspection Saturday and found
wirdow weights and saws in some of
the rooms and two irons partly sawed
inU. It is believed that the weights
wete taken for defense in the event
the prisoners were attacked while
tryug to get away.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY BOY
MEETS DEATH IN

FALL
Csleb Moberly, 16 years old. fell

frou a cherry tree shortly afternoon,
Satirday, May 27, while gathering
cherries at the home of Joe M.
nesry, near Mt. Sterling, and was
instantly killed. The boy was a son
of he late Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mo
ber'y.

THIEE CONVICTED ON CHARGE
OF KILLING IN WHITLEY

Ium Jones, Oscar King and Henry
Overton were found guilty by a jury
In ne Whitley county circuit court,
Satirday, May 27, on a charge of
manslaughter In connection with the
deat.1 of Mrs. Partin last fall. The
sentince was fixed at Ave years, four
monhs and on day in the

"WILI) MAN" SCARES
FOLKS IN MASON

Maysville, Ky., May 27 Wild man,
maniac, fugitive or tramp, whoever
it is that steals chickens, milks cows.
and robs pantries of Garrison's
housewives nightly has eluded all
traps and spread consternation among
the population of this city's small
neighborhood.

Several months ago some boys re
ported that despite the cold a nude
human covered with hair, fled at
their approach. That has given rise
to the fear it may be a wild man or
maniac.

The nightly prowler stays con-
cealed during; tho daytime and every
effort to trace his hiding place has
failed. One night he will rob the
chicken roosts in the north of Garri-
son and milk the cows of some far
mer in the south of Garrison. The
following day he is apt to confine his
thievery to the east of tha town.

A posse is being organised to start
the hunt Saturday night with dogs
and scour surrounding territory for
miles. Richmond Register

WOMEN JURORS HAVE BOOT
LEGGERS BLUFFED

The women jurors that are serving
in Circuit Judge William Halbert's
Court at Vanceburg certainly have
bluffed the bootleggers and illicit
liquor workers there as most of them
that had been indicted at a previous
session of the grand jury are going
into court and pleading guilty rather
than stand a trial before a woman
jury. In the past two weeks these
women have assessed fines of over
$8,000 against the liquor men and
others indicted and the court has
another week before the present term
expires. Louisville Times.

WOMAN INJURED BY CAR IN
PARIS FILES SUIT FOR

S25.S00
Mrs. Pearl D. Robinson, of Flor-

ence, Ky., is suing Ira Drake Thomp-
son, of Paris, for permanent injuries
sustained when she was picked up
and carried some distance down a
Paris street on the bumper of
Drake's machine.

The suit was filed with William 'H.
Webb, Bourbon county court clerk,
and charges that Drake drove down
with a wanton disregard for Mrs.
Robinson's life and willfully attempt-
ed to kill her.

CniEF OF POLICE SHOT TO
DEATH AT RAVENNA

It is alleged that James King, a
taxi driver, shot and killed James
Sexton, Chief of Police at that place,
Saturday afternoon. It is reported
that the shooting took place when
Sexton tried to arrest King on a
charge of misdemeanor. King was
placed under arrest by the sheriff
of Estill County. He claims that the
ahooting was done in self defense.

REGISTERED NURSES TO MEET
IN LEXINGTON

The annual meeting of The Kentuc-
ky State Association of Registered
Nurses will be held in Lexington,
June 1, 2 end 3, at the La Fayette
Hotel.

DR. KASH DIES AT FRENCH-BUR- G

Dr. A. B. Kash, well-know- n thru-
out Menifee and neighboring coun-
ties, died at his home in Frenchburg,
Saturday. May 27, after a brief ill-

ness. n leaves wgMow and four
children.

1

World News

nr. J. R. Robertson, Prof sosee mi

History and Political Stlee.ee
Berea College

Practical methods are now being
tried to help Germany thru with her
indemnity problem. A meeting of
bankers is being held at Paris and
most of the countries able to take
any part In a big loan are represent-
ed. It is a purely private enterprise
and must be carried on along busi-
ness lines. The fact that J. Pierpont
Morgan is present at the conference
from the U. S. illustrates the type
of men behind the undertaking. It
is generally thought the loan, if made
at all, must be a big one. The figure
commonly quoted in later reports is
two billions of dollars. This amount
could be made to go a long way if
Belgium and England, particulaly,
would give up their right to priority
or would defer part payments as they
profess they are willing to do. Hol-

land, England, the U. S., and some
other countries have money that
could be devoted to this end.

A Commission of the League of
Nations has been working ever since
1920 on the problem of disarmament
of land forces in Europe and have
finally reported that disarmament at
the present time is impossible. Only
a comparatively small number of the
European nations made any reply at
all to the League's inquiries. The
fact that there are so many unset-
tled questions in Europe may be held
responsible for the condition. An ef-

fort is now being made to bring
about a temporary truce of eight
months, each armed nation retaining
the status quo. This should apply
to the east of Europe as well as the
west. Greece wants war in Asia
Minor to stop that she may give at-

tention to development of her new
territory. The desire of Russia is to
stop the operations of the

armies. The ministry in France
would accept truce if reparations
were paid.

Plans for the Hague Conference
are well under way. There is a
growing disposition to suspend judg-
ment on the Genoa Conference and
regard it as merely a prelude to that
in Holland. Lloyd George (s as op-

timistic as ever over the prospects,
and it is largely his hopefulness that
saves the situation. To turn the Ge-

noa Conference into a great success
is something of a feat, but he seems
to make the English Parliament be-

lieve it, and there is reason to be-

lieve that it was more so than it
seemed The Russians are assenting;
to arrangements for the new meeting,
tho not satisfied by any means. The
proposition for two commissions, one
to be mixed and the other Russian,
does not suit them, but they have
agreed. It now seems probably that
the U. S. will be represented as the
plan allows participation in econom-
ic matters without recognition of the
Soviet government.

Just at the time conditions in Ire-
land seem to threaten civil war some-
thing happens to prevent it. This
time It is a coalition between the
leaders of the Free State and the Re-
public. A truce has been declared and
an effort is to be made at a form
of joint administration for a time at
least. The election to vote on the
act of agreement with England is to
take place as planned in June. It is
agreed that the new president shall
be selected by the Dail Eireann and
shall be a supporter of the Free
State. The Minister of the Interior
is to be chosen by the army. Of the
remaining nine members of the cabi-
net five are to be selected by the ma-

jority party and four by the minor-
ity. This scms to an outsider
much better than the exercise of
force and a recognition of the need
of a modus vivendi. Public opinion
at once supported the move with
such quickness that ita significance
could not be missed. England, how-
ever, is a little slow to approve.

It now appears that Italy took ad-

vantage of the Genoa Conference to
make a commercial treaty with Rus-
sia. The first article deals in gen-
eral terms with commercial relations,
the second with transportation by sea
and land the third with the right of
Italy to exploit Russian resources.
The last article has been the subject
67 the most discussion and critlciscm,
as it b thought to be impossible of
fulfillment without recognition of the
Soviet government. Italy is perhaps

(0sjkma4 em 1H. BgVt)


